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癌および S 状結腸に多数の嚢胞様隆起を認めた．S 状結腸に超音波内視鏡で粘膜下層のガス像，下部









tinalis; : 以下 PCI）は，腸管壁の漿膜下や粘膜下
に多房性の含気性嚢胞を生じる比較的稀な疾患で
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伴う板状の high  echo 像を認めた．表面には第 1












　手術時間は 5 時間 00 分，出血量は 15g．腹腔
内所見では，S 状結腸過長症を認め，S 状結腸の
腸管壁に複数の嚢胞形成を認めた（図 5）．














　病理組織学的診断は Well differentiated adenocar-
cinoma of cecum, C, Ⅱ a+ Ⅱ c, 32x15mm, tub1, sm









音響効果を伴う板状の high  echo 像を認めた．表面には
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Abstract
　We herein report a case of pneumatosis cystoides intestinalis (PCI) with sigma elongatum that 
was detected in a 40-year-old female patient undergoing endoscopy after a positive fecal occult 
blood test. Numerous cysts of the sigmoid colon and cecal cancer were observed by endoscopy. 
The cysts were diagnosed as PCI based on the observation of gas in the submucosal layer on 
ultrasonography and the appearance of the “string of beads” sign on barium enema. We resected the 
sigmoid colon and ileocecum simultaneously with the cecal cancer by laparoscopic-assisted surgery 
because we considered the possibility that sigma elongatum might lead to obstinate constipation. A 
histopathological examination revealed cysts without a liquid component in the submucosal layer, 
which corresponded to PCI. The patientʼs constipation improved after the operation. In pediatric-
patients,conservative treatment, such as hyperbaric oxygen therapy is considered to be the treatment 
of choice for PCI. However, in the present case, we chose to perform simultaneous resection because 
of the irreversible change of the intestinal tract wall and the diagnosis of cecal cancer.
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